
450 Hard-Harrower. 

Hard tack(nautical), ship biscuits. 

At that particu1ar moment I ~hould hol\·e 
preferred t;l)me coffee and ltarrl lack to a 
l.cture.-O'Rtil/y: Fift7 Ytan m 1M 
Trail. 

(Popular), coarse or insuffi· 
cient foorl. l"ide TACK. 

Hard up !common). wanting for 
anything-, ~hort of monl'y, poor, 
varied to "httrdup for cash." 

He r.uzht, or nothing eJ.;,e m:ty he, 
~wh j-;. ~....-":('t w ·:;m:in '<> "him

A "J ,"a k n:l ve, nr e'en l:ru·,f u/•, 
~hr::\ ... tiil ·• "-0ft down" 0:1 hin1. 

To m:lk~ a cor.rll:e~l where he wi:l, 
:\ Ji::.:l:.r:t •· :;::ay ynung '-park" 

Twn .-,uri 1-:.H c' n':e•1 Lut p··~- ''="'~: 
He 1111: ... t be u tall :lnd da!"k ~" 

-Hird <i Frnrbm. 

,. ~ orry to ~:ly , Bmwn owe' mon~y to 
me~ J, h~ hard up! " '' \'cry:'-J',r// 
.I! all Ca=r!tr. 

(Popular), a man who picks 
up cigar ends in the street. 

Hard.upness (common 1, a state of 
iru l''''·eri,hmcnt . 

Dut in either di,trict there were frequent 
fai lu re:-., ari:-in·..; fr(JOl i11experi~nce of the 
parties concerned, or coli.l.pse-. from d<.·ath 
(•I hard·ut n~ ( J. ~ 1/ina'lty: Lift and .. ~tf. 
:•tn!urts tif a Cl:taf jack. 

Hardware blokes (thieves), men 
of llirming barn. 

Hare it (Aml'rican thie,·es), re· 
turn, come back. 

Harlequin (th('atrical), a sovc· 
reign. 

Harman beck (old cant), a con· 
sl'tlole. It Ita,; been su)!gc;ted 
t h:1t. hanwm &!ck i,, literally, 

one who beckODJ, orders yoa off 
to the stocks. 'f'ide BEAJ[. 

"It is very probable that this 
word was derived from the name 
of the celebrated magistrate 
Harman, who was as well 
known to all the thieves of Eng· 
land during the reign of Eliza· 
beth, as W::J.S George Borrow to 
the gypsies in that of Victoria" 
(Charles G. Leland: MS. Notes 
of Gypsy Lore). 

Harmans, hartmans (old cant), 
the stock!<. 

The P.ube and Ruffian ely the Hann.t.• 
beck and harmans.- Thomas D'Hir: 
Lan/lrcnse and Calkilt Liglrt. 

From harrt, the back upright 
timber of a gate, synonymou> 
with stock or post; and same 
suffix used in other cant words, 
such as "lightmans," day; 
" darkmans," night ; " ruff· 
mans," berlgcs, bushes, woods; 
"togman," coat. 

Hiro, hanro, hiloao (gyp!'}'). 
copper; ho,.,.a, a copper, i.t., a 
penny. 

Harper, an Irish shilling which 
bore the figure of a harp, 
nn<l '1\•as only worth ninepcnce 
(Wright). "Harp" is a call at 
pitch·and·toss, also" music." 

Harrower (theatrical), a term of 
derision used to describe a 
pathetic and powerful artiste, 
male or female, who is accus· 
tom!'d to harrow the feelings of 
the audience. 
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